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RUSSO-JAPANESE >W INEVITABLE A GREAT LOSS.

fs Clin COUNCIL fin 1904BELIEF IN FOREIGN LEGATIONS IN PEKIN

CZAR’S REPLY AWAITED WITH ANXIETY LX"
< ''4+ ,

—- .7 ■Several Matters of Considerable Im
portance Will Demand Careful 

Attention and Wise Action.

Birlow Cumberland and Other 
Speakers Howled Down and 

Several Persons Hurt

r

Rot Details, But a Vital Principle 
Separate* the Two 

Nations.
London, Jen. 4.—Cabling under date 

ef Jem. 2 The Time»' Toklo correspon- 
dent eeye:

"The situation to extremely orttioal, 
Russia. maintain# a profound silence. 
FalM n g eome oonctllatory action on 
the part of Russia, of which there !• 
now no appearance whatever, Japan 
will certainly adopt within a few day# 
eotlve measure# to eecure her vital in
terests. After thle, war will become 
wary difficult to avert-"

% L

o eu.'■ Tlte Inqunwt on the municipal body 
that passed Into Wetory on New Year's 
Day will be held In the Council Cham
ber this afternoon, when the uauil 
congratulations and condolence will be 
extended end received. The chairman 
of the various committees will apes k 
on the work they achieved l-.i*t yeac, 
ne ehown by the reporta preecnted on 
Monday last. The proceedings wilt 
largely be of a perfunctory character, - 
however, aa no official business will 
be transacted. There at» six members 
who will not sit in the new Conn -il, 
William Burns, Oliver, Starr, Lynd and 
8. W. Burnet who were defeated fit 
the polls, sud B. O. Curry, who re-

London, Jem. 2.—At a meeting at 
Newton Abbey to-night in connection 

! with the Mtddevan election, and under 
! the auspices of the Tariff Reform 
i League, the proceedings were most up- 
, roarloue.

The croiwd of 8000 persons refused to 
listen to the chairmen or the speak
ers. among the latter being Barlow 
Cumberland of the Toronto Board of 
Trade.

A aeries of free fight* culminated In 
the storming of the platform, some of 
the occupante of which were pétubed 
headlong off of it.

Several person# were injured.

STORMED PLATFORM.
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\ f It'}: 5■ 4 l ./ &\pWAR AT HAND.
kPekin, Jen. ».—Information In the pos

session of the beet Iniormed diplomat# 
Id 1’ekin convince# them that war be
tween Uiiaei» âuû Japon la tnerltable, 
possibly within 1 few daya

Shanghai, Jan. 3.-f.Kneee mtieers 
here are preparing for active service. 
They ere taking <at board ammunition 
and euppHes. Tney will remain here for

Toklo, Jen. 8,-Wer with Bénit Je 
regarded a» unavoidable, and the prese 
I» urging the Unim-dlnte opening of boe 
tlllUee. All the banks are wlinuoidlng 
foods, and It 1» believed that this wtbe 
reeralt of the olllclol Instruction». The 
government he» completed and perfect
ed arrangement» for the transportation 
of tr-erpe end supplies, Mid the people 
calmly aweit development*.

San Franc-two, Jan. fc-An Indimti» 
of the imminence of wer ln thejrrlent 
1# ehown by the reftieel by German un
derwriter. to ln”" VT**'* 
the far Fast- "1 cabled to Hnuibnrg. 
enid » leading Insurance broker to-day, 
"asking for quotations on ‘.'Wj® 

Orient by the American Mara. **ll- 
Ing Jsn. 25. and bave ln»t 
answer etatUlg that no Insurance would 
be placed."

Blserts. Tunis. Jsn. 8-v-The Rueelan 
cn/leer Aurora sailed to-d.jf for Alex-
graphic 'TnstmrtioneT’the Crnialnder of

EseseaseeJs
tore.

II'RUgglAF ADMIRAL AVDLAW. AICesedlaa A.,ocl«lcd Press Cable >
London, Jan. 8.—Workingmen storm

ed the platform at Newt ml Abbot, Mid 
Devon, where an election contest I» pro
ceeding, and ejected the tariff reform 
speaker*, Sir John Coekburn end Bar- 
low Cumberland, who appeared In 
place of Hon- Mr. Turner of British 
Columbia. Blood we# split and there 
were free fights, many women feinting. 

J. Trkton, president of the Bankers' 
voting of supplie» and the celling for Institute, rnyn protection means reetrlc-
teuuers for Uie coostruotIon of the ex- lion. Standing at the centre of the
tension of the TemUHcamlng Railway world's trade, with his hand on the
to meet the Grand Trunk Pacific. As pulse of the trade Of the world, he
soon aa practicable the prohibition bill dreaded the suggestion to close porte.
wlH be brought down, and without The leader calls The Montreal Her-
challenging tine opposition the legls.a- aid'» references to Hon. O. E. Foster

Premier Roes has decided to stale* hie ture will be dissolved and the govern- refreshingly candid, and eays no poa-
ati on on# play of the board. He will ment will go to the people for endorse- *lble payment could be an adequate re-
-o to the country on total prohibition menit 0,1 that meaeure- This is said to turn for the dumping of 1600 words of 
.. *oo« .. h- hk t*riaa*tt«.v 1 1)6 the program now, tho It Is subject Fosterlan eloquence on the public. It
»# soon «a he can llok me leglekitloi ^ révl*lon xt the present tim- It thank* Prof, field win Smith for warn-
Into shape and the eeeelon of the legts- : look# like the only way out. There Is , Ing us that these speakers are not re- 
la ture will be a short one. I nothing but disaster staring Premier rreeentaitlve of Canada, and *sye they

This Information was given to The ! *2* ** * he goes on ag he Is, found that out before hie letter er-
____ __ ,__ . , * , and It Is argued that he has a oha/nr* i rived,
W orkl by one of the most prominent to wm—and a good chance to win— ! Pet,hick Laurence, hi The Contem-
temperance worker* In the province, on the great moral question of the clos- , porary Review, urges Instead of the
who had Just been in conference with ing of the bar». T ! irreverence giving colonial loans snd

Premier Roes and hie colleagues be- enterprises the name footing a* Brltl*nsome of the leader» Of the movement lWe ^ ^ wh) proh^nlon ! end taxing Incomes derived from tor
on Sunday- His authority was one friend* are sure they can win. At nnv <dgn sources sixpence a pound addi-

s«RBLY rOHIKO. high up and could not be doubted. The rate, they can’t do any worse than tfonal.
----------  gentleman declined to allow hie name to lose, end M's worth while taking the Dean Norwich, preadhIng I

W.nn fan 4 —In the varioue foreign chance- . tbedral l»#t night, said that for wide ,
Pekin, Jan. . Prevalent eed' ,, What the Premier fears Is that the world Influence Chamberlain'» mission ;

legations here the opinion 1» »r j The belief that the government would law may not be a success, and that Ills had no parallel since the days EJurqpe
that war between Japan and Russia la,niej,e an appeal to tl)e electors under government may go «own for a long trembled at Napoleon’s march. If the
inevitable This opinion Is based on the auspice» of the prohibition element period hi opposition by reason of pro- policy had been annojyiced In France,

V. . -.—notch** from Toklo and bee been growing for some time, it hlbltton being brought Into contempt, anarchy and bloodshed would have fol-
the latest despatches ha* spread coneternation In the ranks of , He has, however, recelved a**urance» lowed.
on the conviction that It le not a que» th# e|ement a( y,» party opposed to of the most energetic support from the . The Express say» Australia’* call to
non of detail» which separated Russia prohibiHon, while the cold water peo- temperance people. „ „ Chamberlain dlepows of the Idea that

„ h,,, tu. vit#i principle, ae pie are correspondingly pi a*ed with the If the program is carried eut the yiuetrrlla doe» not desire preferential
end Jui . prcepict of their cause being taken election protests will never go to trial, treatment. It says Chamberlain’s motto

undo* the wing of one of the two but the province will be plunged Into -%rt oftiera folk; I act.’’ 
great political partie». I a general election berose there w tne -nie Poet i ays In meet explicit term»

At the approaching session the poly I opportunity of fixing new date# after the Minister and hi# colleague»
legislation of Importance will be the the eeesloo. of the Commonwealth sbea

Va as one of the Intending 
Chamberlain’* scheme.

The New# says Interest In the corre
spondence He* In the new development 
of Imperial electioneering. We have al
ready had the experience of Canadian 
orator» and Australian* are likely to 
coma when the colony understands what 
Chamberlain me»*»; ft way* Premier 
Deakln, hard preseed, 1» eager to ob
tain Chamberlain'* eld-

BAROS HAYASIU. tired. A* the new Council Is composed 
of the Mayor, four controller» enfi 1» 
aldermen, ne compared with the Mayor 
and 24 aldermen Lant year, the mem- 

, berwhlp Is reduced by but two, :md 
the only new members will be JCrrier- 

, ecu Coateworth, O. R. Geary end 8.
1 Alfred Jones, not tnrlud iig James 
thane, who will not appear like a 
stranger 1u hi* aoruetomrd *eut,

There I* a greet dpul of work al
ready laid out to occupy the r»Meiitl'-n 
of the Incoming CoMMlt. The most 

I Important question to My- .-onwM rod 
1* undoubtedly that of radial rnllw iy*. 

i The draft agreement submitted by 
Mayor Vrquhant brought the mail»;- 
Info concrete form, *o tiuil H e/nild 
be discussed mtelllgontly, but there 
haa been no further pro grove made.

; There are a number of questions on 
j which there *111 be «mflkt» of opin
ion Çetween the civic authorities and 
the radial company, and it will be no 
small task to reconcile three differ
ence*. There I» no doubt a* to the 
public wish that the miburbun raid* 
should enter the city, «* It 1# believed 
generally that the benefits resulting 
from their entrance can hardly be over- 
er.ti mated. There Is also am almost 
unanimous feeling that any ftnnrhlws 
granted to a radial company must 4 ot 

; be extended beyond the time for the 
■ expiration of the term for which Ihe 
• rr~ city streets were leased to the 'Pwonto 

Rstlwny nompeny. The oKy must be 
" In a position In 1S21 to take over all 

ear lines within the city limits at that 
time, or to exact eut* terms from 
the operating companies ** will ensure 
the preservation of all municipal rlgnt*. 
At least a majority of the present 
board of Control Is committed to such 
a policy, and the member» of the Çoun- 
ctl have for the most port announced 
their Intention of supporting It-

Question „/ Electric Power. 
Another most Important matter 1» 

that of securing electric power, In 
which Controller Spence ha# teken an 
eotlve Interest. Ae chairmen of the 
Bleotirlcel Energy Committee he h»« 
already secured the adoption by the 

at the poll* will be looked upon ae • city of en agreement between the mem- 
degraded and despicable member of her# of the Ontario Power Commission 
society. Other countries are leading and the fifty of Toronto along with any 
the American unionist in regard to con- other munIdpntitles that may on re to 
Cl-rted effort when the bullet le taken, name In, whereby all of the Inform*- 
and It I* not a distant date by any titan obtainable In regard to -the cost 
means when the labor men of Canada and quantity of power may be secured, 
will come out like t.helr brothers of This agreement will come Into force 
Australia and be true to their own only on condition that elx other munl- 
ktnd, thereby promoting their own In- olpnlltle* with an aggregate aaeetwmont 
terests.’’ of $36,0(10,000 Join with Toronto and

bear their proportion of the expense, 
which shall not exceed more thnn 
$18,000.
4 Controller Hubbard will have * con
genial but «omewhat arduous task In 
working out Ihe detail* of the plan 
for the Improvement of the f*l«md "n 
the somewhlit elaborate scale prepared
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Ross to Make Bold Stroke 

Session, Then Dissolution
A

Will Appeal to the Province on 
Prohibition Issue and Ex

pects to Win. i.s

i'l
»

ktiif
r*EASkj 
• AJOffiry 
i'5iue*w ,Jt.

I [lit

to the ca-

Axboxaut Ross (after the deeeent) : It'» not the fall thai worries me 
so much as the injury to the machine.

Labor Leaders Disgusted 
With Failure in Elections

to whether Japan pceseeeee
voice In the settlement at quee-to a

tiona oonoeoted with the Rueelan occu
pation ot Manchuria.

Russia has all along denied title right, 
end unless her reply shows that she 
ho* receded, which Is not expected to 
be the caee, It will probably provoke an 
ultimatum from Japan, who*edeter- 
n I nation to reaori to arms to support of 
her claim Is unquestioned. Advlr.s 
from Manchuria rapnynt th«„,zR :*- 
elan official» there as bting surprised at 
Japan’s readiness to fight.___

OBN. YUAN 8HAI KAI. COM
MANDER-IN-CHIEF OF THE ARMY 
AND NAVY, lwi asked to be relieved 
of all hie minor offices so that he may 
devote all his energies to the reorgani
sation of the army. While the gov
ernment I» determined to remain neu
tral as long as possible, It fully recog
nizes the possibilities of becoming In
volved In the event of war.

SITUATION tXCHAXOKD

k of Auetra- 
partner* of

WEST REVELS II EE URYINfi IIP.Nil 111 Unionists Pledpcd to Support 
Candidates Accused of Be* 

treylng Their Cause.
Likely To-Day Hot a Drop of Water 

Will Go Over American 
Precipice.

Toronto’sSunday Temperature Ranged 
From 11 Below to 18 Above, 

Mildest in Province.

WIFE, FATHER MOTHER, SISTER. The Defeat of the labor candidate» In 
the municipal election# has been the 
food tor mue* discussion among tabor 
leaders, and expressions bordering on 

The World hoe been asked to publish disgust have been frequently heard 
the subjoined letter, which reveal* a since the results became known. That

r*
Hew One Feral It ••altered hr

<"blrn*o Hokopftnit,

HORSE MEAT GOES UP.
. Niagara Fa Ils, N.Y., Jan. S.-Only S very .

tbtn Jurat of »at«r thirty or fifty feet most pathatk tragedy.ee a result of the the organised body of workmen of 10- 
wlile veil» the preripfce of the Ainer.eiu Chicago fire. ronto would a*k a number of thrir own
Fell» ot Niagara to-d»y. j In order to avoid mlsepprahenMon of brothers to aland election at til* polls

The can»*- of (he unique wennence l* s the name* mentioned In the Hat of the ar.d pledge themselves to a man to 
great Jem of Ice at the head of the Amert- late fire In Chicago, let me say I have mJVVort them and then to desert them 

"Pld,. Vor aereral days this Ice baa received a ^^ristirg tb^ IV H- wa< somethin, that those wbo hav. the
tightly^tbat11t^'form a^riiJr ot »nffleleat «"vere atta,* of typhoid fever, but has movement very near to thulr hearts
lig X,4. « Mg th ni4«rhtv famm of the *u*fcaif*d a wvere lorn, Wit am\y of hi« cannot understand; e*p*<4aliy after #he

Pembroke, where the political from still etrengtb to atom ibrnUghtyfce wife Florence, my only daughter, but , -r.^ntee* of every union voter,
affects that region to our mild and current and dlrwfe the wetere to Ike Cag- alw, hl, mother and only »IWf.-r, V'wntiFfosnleeau* every uni* vomw-
affevto that regsm, to our tram tnu by th# wm, œiamity. HI# address 1* . The defeated men have said very 11-
gcnlal Toronto, wbkh h' Id the recoia scene from Prospect Perk 1» not elml- gr,7 ptDe Grove-avenue, Chicago. j tie In regard to their defeat, but If their
yesterday for warmth at a maximum |er to tbat „ March leet, when the f*»s G. Scovell. ! look< are an |„utcatkrii when the mat-
tomperature of 18 degrees above. The dry," for the reaea tbst at tWnie Toronto ^i ,Be- ter Is broached to them, they are pore- about half the price ot beef, but the
mild spell happened In the afternoon, where the bed of tb* river wee espoeed to- • , announcing the death !y disappointed, and tiielf faith In the former I» becoming dear or.
but even the morning temper ax ure of day huge Ice hommor-hs I tinned lot riyform^ f h|, whose husband. W. ,u»lty ot tile ‘•^wSh^rives'l^l bflreee thlt hllve worked for eight or,

« rzrr.:t::!C tfsriïÆï SÇruSSHjïS w CHH,wr,Anrrr. ^ «*«*■.*.ï&zrv: j?rrrvrr z'wazz tatzx. ssrss w uLraS' sz uy °f ^ ^ /«.» h«, ,»ZZ t=* .^r1 „yTtM^'rrSVan but bright sunshine h.-,p<-d the suffer- it,i. Umo not * dr<qi Of we ter will be flow- , IZ- taft for hlcago on ynoay evemn,. < wfW, other than they betrayed v'',k’ _______________’ . "«'n, Kdword A. Ktokee, one of Tran-
Iftl JH%ra2.ent dw-m‘hT^dvl*- wr* to ix-oi the r freeze. log ovri the Anw^fso rail* to uo-rri/w eywwimi themeelveg, beta known end millionstre rill-

fhOtUâ tIV* N</V* rnmt.nt t](- m It U4V1M ^ Imm#» ch«,iwz<* lo-<UlV 111# ^Uétuuotê Ulio THLKrHOXu .VKWHFAPKh, ,.,»*.#.»« Kmninmt ttmii lmit*T0mi0 MAHHtAOKH, Hiltt fyfmom+ nri fuivht tttf of

Ml sitTetirfmeettr. Jf smmMWoii o'clock hist n.ght Kingston h«o I lie- d,,-p. The Jew I» tho .c-.md tiiet pest he* a rlvsl to Indiana,*'cording u cwtlDeXe* about a r» nm nearly /,,,,d Jtoti'XwM tital'» ôf Twwifo, *s,of jî hUî''h’ " whUi‘h tM m”ny y,,llr* h*
tol-n tak*n on laLrd low. 'Ibc S|Ml| that r-uwcl over T.r ha. oo-urred In « wrto rof ; '-rotara, ond to The Western Blsctriclsn- rettee#t r^M u, their feeling*. P. If. tinken. K«,., -z Col^.r», ' ">'/.* been an ft/tlvc worker,

nave be-n taken on board, rente on Saturday wont w d the ^ y,,, ™,r; -M. W. Perahlng, They on# sud «II characterize the ae- a AMMO* D KNinm Oe Tseedey, Dw.
brought » tr'-mvndou* snowfall -.ver Mertb lo rise »ud gr n ■ , / y , Tlnl„ , , „nd ,)*, tk>n* of the labor men who n»-glwx--d ». Hum, nt pm /-ei.gi.-y Z,r.,ui„. K»»l«»l#a in Hotel.
Now Zork State. New York I tin-If hod poetmM*t-r *t Tipton, l _, ,.»*t a vote for their oandlDate a# by Iter. W./el*) lirati, Mr, .rrlng 1/ W-ccMrtldgc, NJ.. Jan, An ext.br-

ScxU^îeTZtrorton with . targe #•■<£»«<!"n •«*«« «b. hotel h„d h.l, of 

in ib«*M>irlitm. Provinces uottce" of Ayr, Jsn. 8.—(Special.)—While wait- numt^r of fnrmi-r* In Tipton County. t,i„m/‘tf and hi» fellow-itnlon- MW,KAN McMAl.N tin klet nit., »t the *,"w1'h GalaMa, SM more or l-e* wrl-
kwrwn ncwspi.r- r msn, arrived here whkh wae *■ ut ft-nn ib« Toronto tib- Ing for a Vain hers, Mr. Falrgrleva, Th* tb* Vnw” etaririT'lntor- bits the tsugblng stock* of th# com- r*M^# c^hol^cta psranteto fitaw-h- ou#ly Injured thirty |ier*on», Sl. Kea*-

thl# evening, «nd d rale re* hi* dlebelW servetory on Saturday morning. Nova who ||Vne on Bond-street, Galt, drop- "V’ 'j.'’'1 ^ttf « o'clock. Editor n'unl,yX ^ ,he RlwXtf"” M.A. rw-firr -z All Hewn», r„mngwmti’ Ipq'v 'wi!*' D”n*v"|-nt tar-
fa, W.r between I’M ■ ,,nd f.mnn He K oUa had ajmoet -- hurricane, and . . 0l, .w* to-night. He Ô mwt* Clip# lh# wfww f^nlZ that the union men have <>,e1frey Kdwerd Mcl.e»„ of .'.ZHngwwd f^y **• oriebralll.g If# annlverx .iy
to war between In , end Japtm He hHd |;, t.edies and Sydney. »*<• hffT on « vleitwlth relative* arvl ^^'7,* k”, e^Tr-ful not y#t 'onfldence In one another, and (of the *egt.>, to norme* Mend Me b> a d«A-e Tn-re were VKl people n.

arrars.’r“sa -sgag-jg‘gagaréjatteavjftgtaaa»,xrtgfsyaJLgg rjaoegraa'jca -•
-ra- "-w - - «SK.1S22? cars*® • .rr^rir:;, «rfs ss^srss -^"zr nr zrsu-. ‘"”M ~ “ •w~w--w*izTzr-....... "v'-srv?c&*s$i «w.w«*1 irnzrLiiss»s-ts zsyrarjrrzs awntzsrvss-Mr. Normi.il I* nlcuf th, .,,0*1 v.' tou* v«rbri‘,u, I t . l <.arred yesterday at the bush of John ^ now, and follow* thl* with the w»a- r& nM cuntlng the vote* that the M - . . .._ . » wpb-rwtid ho|b1»y *e** ,n’» trad* ih-y
antii"tiamlwrlflliilte if, ■ b m.ch 1 re«l-m*»rled from Morden, West Luther. Thomas Henry «her ropori* and market price*.” candidates must have secured from "T”1 ” *' 1WM' 1 rt ^ X ' y
here *o far. Ho decHre» th ,t the ex- .In,, vzinniw-a r-v,*- Mortb-n, a young man 20 year* of eg*, their personal friend*,t'ol'-n y.i l Secretary he a m„<le no 1m- bTkw' to'! beLw. Fur.ber non of Henry MordeO of tin» place, wa» IWHAt.KS TACK, M4UXPT SAVE* w1|1 Work D>er al Ose*.
prc*>m upon Ihe ma-e*. .....  will he „ ,X! ll w„, mi|d,r ami also In toe far killed trwumtly while he ami Ktvtral a -T^vw operation ho* Sc ratury Kennedy of the Toronto
etwwed under should an ' bm tnke <• ,y envlng tuel at other, were engaged In the frilln, of a Puri*. Jan. 8^-A ttovri 'q^ration rme Trade* cvninWI .immtri the
plara. lion Georgs E Koeter wa. al- ^ aiLvs Z.-ro. '!old wintcr i<L,tbor tree. U-'m performed to the H'WpItiU Saint ^ ifc|e way. .., ^ mny y,fl<
so dewrlbed ,i* ft feilura. ugufllly develop* In Alberta, but this „ Anfiilne on a man who had drawn * many union men should have show#

He also «tale* that Brhl»h r,t imn c y ^ „ flcW weather prob- DIKD 1 0<l l, H’ Inn* to- k Into hi* wind-pipe. The ta'-k euch w*-afcne#* on the day of election*.
IV^tgoZnZnt heatnade1*w»l- >-• »• *’*” ~ 3-D-'"e' C<”' hi•', •» .he bronchia. ,ub-a The ^^^1^“

flee atter sacrifice to the detriment of ^ Maldtol”* and the nors, an aged citizen, walked over a operation of tracheotomy was perform- „ ,, ^ faed that they are re
Lrlllsh preat.ge the world over. ^L.nnLihL l.nke flupe.lor. There'mile to early mass toi» morning, and . ed. a «liver tub, was Inserted Into the bllnd p, thrir own toterwte that they

R..M* , so WAR i U L, -."id w^ther ln Alberto, where 'Lae «o exhausted when be entered I bronchu, and with a megnet the toe< allow toe old feeling of part, to
RI**IA EXPECT» so WAR. | ^ temperature hn* oeen 8t. Mary’s Cathedral tbat he fell d«id. nearly an inch Ion* was extracted. Influence them to go diametrically op-

. ----------  „ , ,, V?ra. ,hl.^. ttrituih Columbia hae ______________________ Th'- operation taet<-d five minutes. poslte to all then- declarations I» the
St. Petersburg. Jan. 8.—Diplomat.c 40 toJW) more Itite rôrlng AiivenTIMWti A paper --------------------------------- lodge room. Theylnflk-icdagroseln-

rirclra confidently expect that th, Ru.- the Ontario wlnt- ---------- Try the top b.rr.L J- Ombornoatreet Justice on to, mro whom they a*k,d
slat, answer to the Japoi.rse propos, » ,r , hraaten* to tat very ecvi-rc a ray of London, Jin. 3,-Mr. 8t«id ta edver- . . .. latow Th, ton" the
w:« be handed to the Japanese Foreign comfort I, offered hi the offictal «X- tielng hle pgper by exploding guo cot- * high'cut waist- appellation they claim for tiiemeelve»
Office within a very few day», and do pertotkto that It* period may be short- t(m  ̂ from belloow. and c0^^ . dTuWratLA.tedV2,u, coat aiTb-riy.

not expe<x grave result# to follow. In ‘ '• _____ employing the reaorve* of the Salva- a,| qay -.hangc to full dr'-*» in the “However, the movement bs# bed I JONgGN- At hi» father* r,«l,|„—, jngz
o,h-r oiiar-i-r* th, conciliatory attl- U lan 3_Fw ihe na*t tion Army by the thousand* as Sind- evening, and then wonder why they harder things than that to conxea l | Vurra-etrrat fieri, on Vn<fty. Jen. j»f,
, , . , Halifax. H. S-. Jan. 8. For n# pa wp* men for displaying eomplos of i|- --take cold" ao -a*ily. A fur-lined coat with jmd It I* not the intention to let Albert Ivqr. deeriy le*or<„i «on „t utort
tudeof t*Mh government» inaptre* belief tw-oty-finir hour» Halifax and yy luetrat#d journa!l*m l* th, only thin* to afford proper pro- thl« d'f-at dampen our ardor, but on **,d I ywr uwt J month «
to,’ tii* .ajixwer will pave tile way to b'", b"*"'" .‘b* f,.t hlzli ------- -------------------------- * taction. From $36.00 up at Fati- the contrary the outcome of the alec- .,,K.unÿ’J!! e*. Jta
further nekotlutlono. if. indeed, It dicta with *naw piled^fn drift»*!* feet Sh M#tal o«ttins», fakytigbte end Moef- wcatheri*. HI Yooge-etrtet. tione ha« shown u* the poaeibUltle* In *'■*' M ?*. 16 wway (.eutetory.
not di .Wily lend to a pacific settle- on some of th. Street*. The « I d ■ lna g. a Ormeby a Ce. eor Ûueen and ■ ■■■ the future and taught U* a lewaon as to JOXKW—tin taiedsy
to'-nt of the trouble. » Fa!‘' from the north, and the m. Q surge fata Telephone M. 17J» 47 - get the good lood Ll.e Uhips. a large when a campaign should he etarted.

Th, Chief feutur. In the newepepera cury dropped to eight below z< ro T Al I,I. p,«kage. ten cent#. Altho I have not the anthortty to atafi
fo-1„y wee th, doubt concerning the et ret ra I ,y ,omr«ny W  ̂ r*l*CtPALAlDDe ll.L. ----------- d«dlnitely our plan, for next year, l
attitude of th- United State. In the tllng for twenty hour* to-keep'«hem-h. Z^^t of V C Col- Com»e„l.l Traveller.- may my that we will begin the work
ev-nt of war b-iwre-n Ruwela and .Ta- »»e op-m Th, storm I» th» aevere.t H. W Jf^!PüL.J, • *... Dont forget to give your accident ^ orgarUzatPm at once and keep It up
pen Th, Kirshewja Velomosti elabor- that visited thta city for ,'em. lege, baa been til for several o ya lneurance to «alter H. Blight, Medical tlll th, qay the vote la taken. Th,ra
etew upon American power In the Fa- ---------- Montreal. ___ Building Bay and Rlchmond-»tr*#ta. «vtn very shortly be established In To
nifie and add- tit I* no secret to any- Kt. John, N. B.. Jan. 3 —On.- of ihe ,t-mmin_____________ Phone -n« Main. 136 ronto an organization force that I bave
one in Europe that the nositlon of ’he „w>.i Aamrarou* etorm* of y-ars end- 1 Try toe aecan*«r » ---------------------------------- every confidence will be productive of
Vnftwl State* In th. East,Asiatic crista to-night. The wind blew 82 mile* an ------- - ~ Oyster Stew a Nasneltha much better result* then were seen
remain* probl-matical.” -:J • .hrur and elx ltuhe* of snow f-11. Th, joh* aft DONALD DEAD. t hi» year. The amalgamation of all the

i-wrcury registered 15 below zero. On —-— TO-DAl I* TORONTO, trades coundta Is a step Intend'd to
A/wmnt of the sxonn (He homeward- Montreal, Jan- 8—John McDonald, ——— the greater unification of the mayor
btMind mall Hteamcr Pretorlan will not the well-known chartered accountant, H»n. ^Jtttoa e*1"«<ra C**- ment, and before the year Is over men,
Zril foMHallfax until to-moriow. died here to-day, aged «4 year». , ^‘Xtit^Tv » ruoh reforms thet will make the unton-

sytoey r. B.. Jan. 3.-The worst —----------------—— lELSTcSLâ&ëlra. 3 p.m. '2*^ m'>re eertous ,ector will be
enowetorm !n ten years ha« been mg Hot Meet P>— "t »m hs J,rvl»etr--t '1 OM Olrie. 4 pm, effected.
ing here etoce early morning, and at    ««#■ (-bartered A-y-ouotaot»' fkadeot»' As-. Lera Knur to-night It ehows no Sign THE I*FK*1AL LIF». ___ ec-latloo. S p.m.
V il wtnd i* blowing 60 While an endowment or life tmur- ym,c* OTeM-Tstira#, Temple Building.
of abating, tnesma » o ra-fget ence policy of the Imperial does not * p m. 

was de^yed about five hour*. The ac- miles M J^^ Ltilwev «yet-tin pretend to avert death, k Does take the Mae-ev Htil ’ Ltring Canada," * s-ui
•Meat we, not serious and the track high, atidthe taeefric railway system ^ man.„ llfe Tbrarr,*- See public emuee.neot*.
wae mw repaired. <» paralyzed.

The gentlemen who believe that 
mild winter» follow the ettaohment ex 
I*ting -between the early snowfall end 
the nimble twig may cswt about for 
more rel table sign*. Ontario 1» euf-

Poor of Parle Ooseem# ftO.fMK) 
Hotoom m Year.

Paris, Jan. 8.—Eating horseflesh by 
the poor In Parte |* tor rearing to such 
an extent that the abattoirs will have

London, Jan.4.—According to BARON 
HAYAÜHI, THE JAPANESE MINIS- fertpg from a severe dose of ohllte, and 
TBR. the Far Eastern situation re- ^ yhuiin,.-»* varie# from 4ti below 
mains uuohtingcd. Within a tew day* tmo ^ Btasett, whkii ta not far from 
the crutaers Koeage and Niaaln. which 
were bought from Argentine by Japan, 
will tie formally delivered to Japan at 
Genoa. The Japan flag will be run up 
and the Japan*** Legation livpca there 
by to avoid any objection* on tin. part 
of the Italian government regarding the 
sailing of the oruieer# should hostilities 
begin before they are 

No little excitement

Oestlased ee Page 3,
to be enlarged. The present consump
tion I# 80,000 horera a year. Th «ahorse 
meat le somewhat darker end stronger 
than beef, but It te not unpalatable. It French churches tills morning a 
hae grown into popularity eince the «Jrcutaa- wne distributed celling at, the

French to vole ogolnet D’Arcy HcoXI, 
The fieri! of the home end the aa# te ”# he I* only trying to uae the Mayor

alty to get te the Dominion parliament, 
,, . and would oppose Mr. Belcourt In the
U«#d-up next contest.

TOLD TO VOTE AGAINST SCOTT,

Ottawa, Jan. 8.—At th, door* of all

•leg*.

SCIENTIST.

Trenton, N.J., Jan, 8.—Convln rad

SEE* NO WlH

Montreal. Jim. 3. -M, Norman, M.P. 
for South Wolverhampton, end well-

Here chance* I» there faro.
Although frhieen Company h*v* had

find that they have witwlderahl» gto-k 
U»i rt ra"zd* rai^LSwdin,™ u'nnt^' “ Mt "v”r <-ra dralroua of llght«zil.,<

VvtXZ^uZZZeToa J.„ , »re m£ti«, .‘^T’offL^ta'"»'»^
y,J *. riSte J. jteJrreîtM ïl,rJ7: f£r ««perims, «oie, ric. wan,

h rnrur -r, „od d-ngblra of tb* tat" througti their big eh'rwroom*. 
ftailil R'Xxin*, <‘,K.

InimnHit at Z,parts, Monday, lib ln*t.
N<- tlowete. W. 'Otzmiae pet*-'» plceeo 
'X'l'y.

FI.KMMIN'. rill Jan- let, 1001, at her 
triber'a reoldeoc. 2VS Davci-p'tft rosd 

Nem# B Fl,I,mans. In bra l<kh year,
Fiin-rri Mm lay it 2 

from above »,ldra*e, to 
< «meterj

PINE-

Met-orolofleal Office, Toronto, Jen. X.
I* B.eio—A very Heavy gale hie prevailed 
to-day la the Mwiitm, f'rovlnees, with a 
«jowfell of from lo to 20 Iwbce, Else 
wheiy |n Cased», with tn, -xm-ptloa of 
a few light local snowfall» In tHe lege 
rcgl'Ar, the weather hue been fine, with 

GAfyUdWAY-On Monday. Jan. 4 at vwy low teropwmtores from Manitoba to 
hi# soft'* rcwldcura, lnr, Park read, kit tiueO*-. «“d «rider cedi none In the Ter 
Item Gollowey, father of Hn/rgr i, »U4 rhortee.
I>r. 11. P. H. Galloway, eg d 7d yearn. Minimum ami meiimum temperature»: 

Funeral prjvefe, on Itaraday eflcniwai, Victoria, 42 46: irimooteo. tit-'»-, <Ju Ap
at 3 riclook. ___' P'-He, Id below— 12, Winnipeg, 23 Mow -

« la-lew; Fort Arthur, lo la-low zero; To
ronto II iriow Vi: Blww-tt, 4<l Mow d 
tadow: 'HIaw», 2» below- 4 belolr; Mont 
real. 12 below—• below; Halifax, 4 le-low

p.m., Jan. 4th, 
Mount I'leueant

Ï
ProbnfailMlee.

f.ower Lake# ee# (I*orgies War - 
Flee eed sot week rheege Is fem- 
pcretarc

(Mlewe Valley,t-’oper *t Igwrettec fy>w- 
rence and Gnlf Fine navi very «dd.

Maritime—Freeh northerly to w-Serly 
wind»; fair and very <*>ld.

l.ake taipcrlor— Flee and very cold to-day 
end beçomlo» more moderate

M»utte4,e Fflr end turn toy milder.

■dwards,Morgaa * Oo , 38 Wellington 
Street Bast. Toronto. Bdwnrde * 
Ronald, 43 Canada Life Building. 
Winnipeg, Chartered

morn tag. »t m#
inolhur'a rraldcL'.v, 3d I Me»-,or. wtUl-im 
II. Jomea, fl/ird ran of the late William 
J'nea. fumv-rly of Wjirato

Funeral at Jii-ton. '« Wednesday, 
arrival of morning train.

LEADIvAY-huddcnly, on Jen. 1, 1804, at 
hi* late reaklence, rorn-r Ooe-n and 
Orewford Street* John Hebert beloved 
hneband of Annie and cldeef beloved w,n 
of John and A. M. i-esdley, Metb-rstreet. 
I» hi* 54th year.

Funeral to Mount F1«»*ant '"*rnotary so 
Monday, Jen. 4, o* 2 p.m.

LOCOHEKD—At HI» late residence. No. * 
Hirer-at reel, on Friday morning Jhn. 1, 
Jobs Loogheed, aged 16 years, 

k The funeral of John Ixoigbead will be 
ft IVedoeeday lftern-*ai. Instead ôf Mon

day, a* announced, from hie late rest, 
deuce. No. 3 Hirer-street.

M-CARTF.R Af Ertndele. on Rnndey. Jan. 
3. Albert Edward, youngest eon of Ro
bert McCarter, eged 16 reels.

Funeral from hie father's residence te 
Dixie Cemetery, no Toesdsy, at 2 p.

j

Accountants
ENGINE jl'MPBD TRACK.

Brighton, Jan. 8. -The engine of the 
eeatbound way freight from York to 
Belleville jumped the track hi the yard» 
here atout fi o'clock last night and 
«mpletely blocked traffic both way'. 
The wool bound paeeenger train. No- 7.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS

Jaa. 3.
Ut. Paul...
mtoou....
Kylraria...
1/ocenta...
(’ymrte....
Armenian.
Bobemput

AL Feess,
...Houthatnptog ..New York

Qseeeetowa.............. Boston
-Baste#................ Ltverseel
-Liverpool.............New York

....Uverpoot .. ......BogUm
....Mveepeot .. ..New Yert
. ...Liverpool ...................Bo#V<s

TN# fier Will Owe.
"In tact. K te my belief that we will 

llv» to see the day when a union man
who would no far betray bte caua# e« 
to repeat bla performance of this year
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